Progressive glomerular injury after recovery from acute glomerulonephritis in rats.
To determine if an acute immunologic injury resembling poststreptococcal nephritis could lead to chronic renal injury, rats with immune-complex glomerulonephritis produced with cationic human gammaglobulin were followed for 48 weeks. During Week 1, animals developed severe proteinuria, hypoalbuminemia, and a diffuse proliferative/exudative glomerulitis. Substantial recovery, characterized by a significant decline in urinary protein excretion and normalization of plasma albumin concentration, occurred by Week 4. Subsequently, rats developed significantly elevated blood pressures and increasing proteinuria. Glomerular histology at Week 48 revealed minimal inflammation, significant hypertrophy, and considerable sclerosis. We conclude that chronic, progressive renal disease can evolve after apparent recovery from an acute immunologic insult. Further study of this model should provide clinically relevant information about the mechanisms underlying this process.